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An Encouraging Word

Keith Burden Were Here!

0ur family moved back to
Oklahoma when I assumed the pas-

torate of a church in Tulsa. Living in
California three years left few opportu-
nities to see my aging parents during
that time. It came as no surprise when
they called and announced plans for a
weekend visit.

Since they lived in a small town and
were unaccustomed to city tmffic,lthought
it might be a good idea to give them a

little extra assistance. I sent a roadmap
and carefully marked the recommended
way with a yellow highlighteaincluding
detailed written directions to our house.

Although there were a variety of
routes they could have taken, I suggesþ

ed the most direct. Many of the roads

had four lanes and would take the least

amount of travel time. I mailed their itin-
erary in advance, confident they would
have no problem.

Where Are They?

Their plans called for a Friday arrival.

I expected them late morning or early
afternoon in order to avoid rush-hour
traffic.I grew increasingly concerned as

the day wore on and they had not
arrived. I paced through the house,

occasionally glancing out the window
hoping to see their Ford pickup turn
down our street. . . but it didn't.

Suddenly the telephone rang. "We'rc

herc!"came the excited rcsponse on the

other end of the line. It was the unmis-
takable voice of my mom."Where's here?"

my wife asked."ln Tulsa at the Tèxaco

sewice stationl'Mom said mattelof-factly
After talking to the service station

attendant, we pinpointed their location
and discovered my parents were on the

other side of town. Sensing they were
lost and confused, we advised them to

stay there until we could drive over and
escort them to our home. That proved

to be a wise decision.

Second Time Around

A few months later my parents made

a return visit, but this time they came
with friends whose children lived in
Tulsa.The route they followed was longer

and more time consuming; however, in

the minds of Mom and Dad it was much
simpler and less stressful. From that point

on,they always traveled the longer road.

I learned something from that expe-
rience about discerning and following
the will of God. Every decision we make

isn't cut and dried. Sometimes we face

choices that have multiple options.

Good, Better or Best?

For instance, if there had onþ been
one way from where my parents lived
to my house, the choice would have

been simple. But there were no less

than four routes they could have taken.
Was there a"best"way? In my opinion,
yes. . . the shortest,most direct route was

clearly superior.
That was not the perspective of my

parents though. For them, driving farther
was preferable to saving time and run-

ning the risk of getting lost. The most
important thing for Mom and Dad was

reaching their final destination safely-
not taking the most direct route.

End Result

Some decisions we make in life are

black and white.lt's simply a matter of
choosing between right orwrong. Occasion-

allyhowever,we face situations that offer
a varieg of alternatives,any of which will
lead to our objective.ls there a better or
best way? Usually there is. But reaching
your objective is more important than
how you achieve it.

Am I advocating the end justifies the

means? No.l'm suggesting that viewing
God's will from this perspective can

take some anxiety out of the decision-
making process. Rather than worrying
about being in or out of God's will,l can
focus my energy and efforts on carry-
ing out His ultimate purpose in my life.

I find that liberating.
The next time you find yourself facing

a dilemma over which road to choose
(physically or spiritually), make sure
you identiþ your destination first.Then
select the path best for you. After all,
when you reach the journey's end you
want to be able to say with a sense of
deep satisfaction,"We're here!" r



One hundred loaded tanker trucks and four
gun trucks rolled out of Qui Nhonn VietnâtÌln
to rendezvous with destiny at Bridge 18.

'lI

By Jim Cowart

lim Gowart ltl wlth turret gunner.

Vietnam began for me in July 1968 when 200 U.S. Army
troops stepped off a chaÉered Braniff airliner into the heat
and smell of Gam Ranh Bay. The hair on the back of my neck
stood up as heavily-armed soldiers surrounded the plane, and
we were ordered to form a line.

lVleeting "Oharle¡r"
After we were all accounted for, we stood around for hours at
a processing centen Twenty of us were then loaded onto trucks,
driven to the airfield perimeter and dropped off beside
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a small building.Nobody had a clue what
was happening.

As darkness fell that night,"Charley"
came out to playWe were sweaty tired
and getting angrier by the second until
the first mortar round exploded. Our
official welcome toVietnam began with
a bang.That momentstarted the process

of turning teenage boys into holloweyed
old men.l spent my first night inVietnam
in a ditch+cared,hungry and alone.

Lool<ing Bacl<
Throughout that long night,l remem-

bered a May Saturday afternoon when I

called Reverend Carroll G. Alexander,
pastor of a small Free Will Baptist church
in Columbia,South Carolina. I met Brother

Carroll when a deacon ministering to
soldiers at a local rescue mission brought
sevenl of us Gls to Sunday moming service.

Week later I rendezvoused with Brother

Canoll under an oak tree on Fort Jackson.

We drove to the church where he shared

the grand old story of our Savior's love,

and my life changed forever. Now I lay



Ï-e,for a soldier in Vietnam, is a relative thing. Hot monsoon
days dtag on like eternitlrYou thinkyou'll neveñleave,neversee
home again.Then,in an instant,the world explodes around you.

in a ditch, Specialist James FCowart, l9
yean old,watching tncerc zip over my head.

'l'he llount¡r l-lunter
ïme,for a soldier inVietnam,is a rel-

ative thing. Hot monsoon days drag on
like eternig You think you'll never leave,
neversee home again.Then,in an instant,
the world explodes around you,and every-
thing jumps to light speed as men cry
out and die.

That's how it was the moming of February
22, l969,when we left Qui Nhon for the
base at Pleiku as part of a security force
escorting a l0Gtruck convoy loaded with
fuel and class-S explosives.

Some months earlier I volunteered
for duty on a gun truck,a lean and mean

Army five-ton flatbed with a ring-mount-
ed .50 caliber machine gun over the cab
and a quad .50 gun turret on the back.
We carried a five-man crew-a sergeant
in charge, driver, turret gunner and two
cannoneers to load the ouad.We called
her The Bounty Hunter

l(ill-Z<¡¡re
Half the trucks crossed Bridge 18. We

were three-quarters back in the convoy
talking about the"worldl'Then,in one of
those eternal moments, the world
exploded again.

The first thing I did as driver was raise
the armored shield in front of the wind-
shield.Sergeant Smith began calling out
fire coordinates. The gunner dropped into
his turret and turned his guns fonvard as
the two cannoneers took their station.

I pulled out of the convoy and drove
into the kill-zone, the area under enemy
fire. Our job was to get to the center of

the kill-zone,engage the enemy and draw
fire away from the convoy

As I drove into the kill-zone,hvo things
happened simultaneousl)¿ Rrst,the enemy
began walking mortar rounds toward us
on both sides of the road in order to
bracket us with explosive shrapnel. A
mortar shell hit on the right side of the
road showering us with dirt and rocks.
The next round would land in my seat,
but for some reason it never came.

At the same time we were engulfed
in machine gun fire. It sounded like a
bad hail-storm. Both cannoneers went
down severeþ wounded-one man hit
five times,the other three.They survived.

I didn't realize the cannoneers had
been hit because the quad kept firing,

and I was busy clearing the tall grass

around the gun truck with my M-l6. My
first job in a fire-fight was to make sure
anyone near our truck died, thereby
protecting us from a close-up attack. In
the after-action,l discovered I had been
successful.

lVlen D<¡rrv¡r

The first indication something was
wrong came when SergeantSmith slapped
my helmet and pointed toward the silent
quad. The gunner was outside the turret
loading one of the guns.When Isaw both
cannoneers writhing in pain,l dropped
my M-l6 and leaped over the support ribs
into the truck's cargo area.

There was no time to tend the wound-
ed. I yelled at the gunner to get back on
the guns as I popped lids off 100-round
ammo cans.The turret opened up again
with onþ two guns because that was all
I could feed. One man could not keep

the quad fed;l concentrated on keeping
one side of the quad active.

Smitt¡r's Gun
I was opening more ammo canswhen

something struck the back of my head.l
found myself looking up the bore of
Sergeant Smith's single-mount .50 caliber
gun. Until that moment, I had no idea a
half-inch gun bore was so big.

"Smitty"was in a firefight with enemy
soldiers advancing on us out of the jun-
gle. He had fired his .50 until the barrel
burned out and then dropped it instead
of locking the gun in place. We had
burned out that .50 before, so we knew
what would happen if it wasn't locked
down and unloaded. A .50 caliber that

reaches a temperature sufficient to burn
out a barrel will cook off (fire) two to
three rounds without pulling the trigger.

Each time Smitty's gun cooked off
rounds, it swung to the right.The muzzle
blast from the last round fired hit me in
the head. That left the gun pointing direct-
ly at me heating the next round to fire.l
kicked the .50 toward the charging Viet
Cong and went back to loading the quad.

l=i re- l=i g lrt Aftel'lnatlì
The enemy broke off and vanished into

the jungle. We continued firing a few
seconds and then stopped.Taking advan-

tage of the cease fire,l fulþ loaded the
quad in case Charley hit us again.Medical
personnel arrived to care for the can-
noneers. I grabbed my M-l6 and began
searching the high grass around the truck
in case any Viet Cong stayed behind to
catch us with our guard down.
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Other soldiers dragged a clead VC out

of the grass 20 feet frorn 'llte Boun!, Ilwtlet:
As the1, pr-rllccl liis bocly onto the road,

his leg came off. Hc had been armed u'ith
an RPG (rocÌ<ct-¡>ropellecl grenade), a

bazool<a-lookine rveapon usecl to destroy

tanks. I must have sìrot him after sto¡r-

ping in the kill-zonc as I clearecl the bush-

es around the trucl<. Hurra,,, for tearnlvork.
Cobra gr-rn ships (ìrclicoptcrs) arrii,ecl

ancì srve¡>t the jungìe '"r'ith c¿rnnon and
rocket fire.What seernccl art eternity to
us had been no rnolc than 10 minutes.

l'hosc 10 minutes aged mc bc1,e¡1{ ¡11'

years, and this rvas only onc day in a

),ear of combat.

I Ior,r' rnan), times that da1, 11u,1 ,t',"
Lord s1>ared not onl)/ rny lifc but thc sol-

dicrs alor.rnd me? As thc nrcn ivith Paul

in Acts 27'.22-'25 bencfitcd from Paul'.s

relationship n,itl.t the l-ord dr-rring the
storm ¿ìt sea, so had the rnel.r n'itll tne.

I'rn convinccd that ivithout the Lorclls

interventiorr r,ve u'ould have clied at
Briclge 18.

One reason I bclicve this is the pre-

cisc manner in which tllc arnbush
occurred.We rvcrc gualcling ä convoy ol
fucl tankers fillccl with highll, fl¿¡1¡¡¿-
blc aviation fuel, plus otlier tnrcks car-
rying explosivcs. Wh)' clicln't one of
those trucks ex¡rloclc setting off a chain
rcaction I<illing most of the men?

I sar.r, tracer rotrnds stril<e and rico-
chet off thc tankers. l'he enem¡' ¿rlrrost

never usecl tracer amn-ìrrnition krr fear
of giving arvay tìreir Irositions.'['hc\/ lìad
to kno.,r'rvhat rvas in the tankers and trucks

because of the effort they pr-rt fortìr.

CHARC¡E{IIT CÀRD

I sau, a bullct hole in one of the.sLt¡r-

port ribs directll, bchind and above the
clrii,eris seat. 'Ihat bullet shoLtld have

taken off the back of m1'head,but it had

been deflectccì bv a thin piece of metal.
'lhe bullet hacì bccn Iirecl fron high and
behind us. ObvioLrslll they ltacl a snipcr
in ¡rlace to kill thc tnrck clrii'er mal<ing it
zr ¡relfect targct for the Viet Cong soldier
hicling in thc grass r,r'ith the RPC.

Aftcr the rnilitarlt the Lorcl sent me to
I'ì'ee Will llaptist Bible College n,here lle
r{a\¡e nle a l¡eautifLrl rvife aud three chil-
clren.\\/hilc in Bible College, lle callccl
me into folcigrt ¡nissiotts ss¡1,ics. ivl1,

familv ancl I scrvecl 22 years overall irt
B¡azil. Until this clalr 35 years after thc
battle at Briclgc 1B on Il¡<¡ Bourttl, Ilu¡ttet:

Cocl cor¡tintres to show nre rnercv ancl

love rvitllout limit. r
About the Writer: Jim Cowart is a graphic designer

at Randall ]louse Publications.

Editor's Note: This story first appeared in an

abbreviated forrnat in the tree Will Baptist Bible

College Bullefin (January/tebruary 1972 issue).

Photos courtesy of Jim Cowart.
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Part oneþf a three-part series þn ganfbling in Am efica.
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he goes looking for a good time. It does not take long for a
pair of dice, a deck of cards, a shell game or a fast-talking
con man to leave him broke and confused. He still d<¡es not
know how it happened, but he lost his entire paycheck in

one night.

Perhaps you heard about the husband at rope's end con-
cerning his wife's gambling. FIe makes good money but their
mortgage is behind.The other day he came home to a dark
house-the electricity had becn cut off because of nonpay-
ment. Every week he brings his check home to his wife to
pay bills. She gambles it away

You might be acquainted with the guy down the street
who has lost his business and filed bankruptcy Because he

refused to quit gambling, his wife and family moved out. The
house is being sold at auction, and he has disappeared.

Some say he is living on the street-homeless.

The Silent Church

These are extremes, you sa)1 and should not be used as

examples of the destructiveness of gambling. I wish that
were true. No, not everyone who gambles becomes home-
less, but the nurnber who lose everything dear is far greater

than most of us want to admit.
The church as a whole is silent on thc matter of gam-

bling. We seem to have done with it what we do with so

many other things in today's society We look the other way

in an effort not to sccm unloving and harsh. What with the

lottery the increase of casinos and slot machines, the rise in
pari-mutuel betting and the onset of Internet, gambling has

become an intricate part of daily life. From service stations
to convenience stores to supermarkets, gambling is as com-
mon as fast-food restaurants. It is almost as though we

resigned ourselves to the fact that it is here to stay, so why
fight it?

And what about the church? Let me put it this way I

would not be surprised if some church advertised a"Week of
Spiritual Growth in Fun-filled LasVegasl'Stranger things have

happened.
We do not need to be unloving and harsh, but we must

stand against that which is displeasing to Cod. We cannot sit
in the grandstands in this fight.'l'here are no spectators in
war, and this is war. Satan is out to win any way he can. His
goal is to destroy as many lives as he can and send them to
Hell. One of his most effective tools is gambling. Make no
mistake-gambling is not just fun entertainment. It is sin-
cold, hard, black, damning sin!

Widespread and Gonvenient

How bad is it? Consider these statistics from Dr. Richard
Land that may surprise you (l am using statistics that Dr.

Land gathered because they are up-to-date):

t. Casinos presently operate in 30 states nationwide, includ-
ing 1l territories with commercial casinos and 23 with
Native American gaming facilities.

2. According to a study by Harrah's Entertainment,53.2 mil-

'n 
Amer ca"' o"ï:iiü:'ii 

i:"i{ilå'åT:
;i:'""TXi:Jî"u,"¿ in rune
2003, Barna Research found that,

among thc adult population, 17 percent bought a lottery
ticket in a typical week.That is 37 million people.Twelve

percent (26 million) said they placed a bet or gambled

on something besides a lottery during a typical week.

4. Annual spending at casinos (in billions):

1991 : :

1993 511.2

$16.0

1999

2001

S.John Kindt, professor of commerce and law at the

University of lllinois, says gambling should be recrimi-
nalized because it is a "catalyst for economic downturnl'
According to Kindt, a ban on gambling would free up
dollars for consumer spending that would boost [the]
economy Kindt says for every one dollar gambling pro-

duccs in taxes, it costs taxpayers at least three dollars.
6. Northside Lexington stores reported a 17 percent drop in

grocery sales when thc lottery started in Kentucky In

Chelsea, one of the poorest cities in Massachusetts, per

person betting was as high as $455 per yeat: Georgia res-

idents living in zip code zones where annual per capita
income is less than $20,000 spend two and a half times

more on lottery tickets than residents of zip code zones

with an annual per capita income of more than $40,000.

Human Face of Gambling

Statistics tell a story we do not want to hear. This is only
the beginninq. Time and space do not permit a full bank of
statistics to prove the point. Besides, statistics are cold and

hard and do not mean as much to us as they probably should.

The real story is when statistics are wrapped in flesh and

blood and become the people we love. Here's one man's story

1995

1997

3025201510

s25.7
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Afler I recently bought my 2O.year-old son a car, he

asked, "Dad, what kind of car did your father buy you?"

I had not thought about it for 30 years, but I replied,

"My dad didn't buy me a car, Son. He stole my car.

"My dad was a gambling addict, and he needed to pay

loan sharks threatening his well.being. In desperation, he

took my $800 car, forged my registration and sold it.
"For a year, I took a city bus to college until I could

earn enough money to buy another car.t'2

He goes on to tell the sad story of his dad's addiction and how
it destroyed his dad, his famiþ and much of his young life.

When it is your dad or your mom,your husband,your son
or your daughter, the matter takes on a different light. It is no
longer a statistic;it is your life.lt affects you,your family and
your children.

Gambling affects all of us whether it is present in our
immediate family or not. Gambling affects our nation and
our world economically moralþ and, most of all, spirituall¡r
The spiritual fiber of America is being ripped apart by the
mentality and value system behind gambling.

No Free Lunch

Gambling is only a symptom of the problem. It is the
cough and stufþ nose that says we have a cold.lt is the fever
that says we have an infection. It is the pain in some part of
our body that says something is wrong-very wrong.

The value system of our society says,"Get all you can as

easiþ as you can with little or no regard to what it costs or
whom it hurtsi'Gambling fits right ¡n.

Thirty or 40 years ago, that would not have been the case.
People believed in hard work and honest labor. They knew

you did not get somethihg for nothing. "There's no free
lunch j' people would say

I remember a television program from the 1950s called
"The Millionairei'A fabulously wealthy man would give a mil-
lion dollars to a total stranger, tax-free, just to see how he
would react. It was great entertainment. Everyone knew that
no one is going to give you a million dollars. Things like that
do not happen.

Then came Ed McMahon and the big sweepstakes.With
television came the idea that maybe you could get lucky
and strike it rich. Gambling became more visible and more
available. Not only did we have LasVegas, but soon the East

Coast had Atlantic City Indian reservations began attracting
tour buses full of people (many seniors) for gambling. States

adopted the lottery Ads on television and in newspapers
showed instant millionaires. The Internet made gambling
private, convenient and anonymous. People who choose to
gamble can even use their credit card. Maybe I'll get lucky
and be that instant millionaire, you say

There is just one problem.There realþ is "no free lunchl'
Gambling is always a losing proposition. Think about it. lf
you go to a casino,everything is free or really cheap. Though
I have never been (honest!), I am told you can get the best
meals and the best drinks for low prices. Lodging is cheap.
The entertainment is often free. Why? Because they make
their money from the gambling. The rest is to keep you
happy so you will gamble more. The casinos rake in billions
of dollars a year. How? They win far more than the cus-
tomers.

We as a church must not sit back and let it happen with-
out raising our voices in protest. We must warn our congre-
gations about the evil of gambling. Gambling is not the ¡nno-
cenf pastime its proponents would have you think. Church, it
is time to raise our voices loudlv or face the chastisement of
God for our silence! r

Coming Next Month: lThat the Bible Says about tambling

About the Writer: Dr. Dave l{obles pastors Bethel

tree tlill Baptist Church in lloodbridge, Uirginia.

Dr. l{obles published Whosoever Will in 2002,

a 132-page review of Ârminianism and Calvinism. lle

has pastored 38 yeals.

rLand, Dr. Rich ard Gambling Fact Sheet-2003, hltp''l/v'rv,,w.christianitycom/forfaithandfamily

'?D'Alessandro, David F: The Ugly Side of Gamblíng, AFA Journal (reprinted from Boston Globe),
June 2003.
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Mainline denominations are ordaining homosexu-
als, the media relentlessly pushes the gay agenda,

and public schools are introducing homosexr.ralll"

friendly texts to the same classrooms that jettisonccl Bibles a

generation ago. Once Christians rvere vicwed as hcalthyand

homosexuals were considered imrnoral. Now Christianity

is viewed as dysfu¡t.¡¡o'''al,and ho¡noscxLrality is fashionablc

Case in point: Don Pritchett, a Christian software

developer in Washington, was recently denied as a

mentor in "Big Brothers" because of liis biblical

standards. Trei, d¡¿u', want hiln "Christianizing"

young peo[)le. Yet "Big Brothcrs" Irow wel-

comes homosexuals as

participants in its men-

toring progtan-r for boys.

This is ¡rerhaps the

most clefinitivc moral issuc

of our tinres, and it's itnPor-

tarìt to know what thc Bible
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says. What are God's thoughts on this? And are we willing to
uphold His values?

Cenesis I and 2 are foundational for understanding the Bible's
views on human sexuality Here God created a pattern of one
man/one woman coming together in a covenant-marriage. From

the beginning Cod ordained that the human race be procreat-
ed by men and women in loving, marriage relationships.

Sexual activity outside marriage is consistently viewed as

unholy in the scriptures. It isn't just homosexuality the Bible
condemns. Ephesians 5:3 says there should not even be a hint
of sexual immorality among us. But when we narrow the sub-
ject to homosexuality we find exactly seven passages in the
Bible on this topic.

What God Says
Genesis 19:1-1 I

This is the ageless story of Sodom. God's two angelic emis-
saries, appearing, it seems, as healthy young men, entered the
city to rescue Lot from impending judgment. When the men of
Sodom encircled Lot's house making homosexual advances,
the angels struck them with blindness. Shortly aftenvard, there
fell the judgment of a holy God.

LeuÍtícus 18:22

Thou sholt not lie uith mankind, as with womankind: it is
abomination.

Leoiticus 20:13

If a man olso lie with manþ.ind, as he lieth with a uomon,
both of them haue committed an abomination: they shall surely
be put to death;their blood shall be upon them.

The Levitical laws were given as Israel grew into a nation
under a form of government called ¡åeocracy-a society in
which the government was headed by Jehovah and adminis-
tered through a judge or king appointed by Him. Since these
were national laws for Israel, we shouldn't interpret them as if
all the details are required of us today We don't stone those
who pick up sticks on the Sabbath, for example.

But the moral underpinnings of these laws flow from the
righteous characterof God,and the principles of sexual moral-
ity found here are based on timeless ethical principles corre-
sponding to His holy nature.

,lud¡tes 19:22-30

This shocking story resembles that of Sodom. A Levite took
a live-in woman, a concubine. That was legal in those days but
unacceptable in God's eyes. While traveling in Judah, they
came to the village of Gibeah where an old man put them up
for the night. The men of the city encircled the house,wanting
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to sodomize the young priest. As a

result, this city, too, faced judgment,
not from fire and brimstone this time,
but from the disciplining sword of
Israel.

Rontans I:18-32
This passage spells out the five

downward steps of societal decay
The first is a rejection of creationism
(w 18-20). That leads to widespread
idolatry (w. 2l-23), followed by unbridled sexuality immorali
ly (w.24-25). This gradually deteriorates into the "homosexu-

alization" of the culture (w. 26-27).
The final stage is total moral collapse as the society

becomes filled with every kind of wickedness, greed and
depravity (w.28-32).This is the Bible's description of a nation
that descends step-by-step into moral and spiritual ruin,and it's
frightening to chart America's place on the list.

I Corintltians 6:9-1 I
Be not deceiued: neither fornicators (the sexually immoral),

nor idoloters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate (male prostitutes),
nor abusers of themselues uith mankind (homosexual offend-
ers) . ..såa11 inherit the kingdom of God. And such uere some
of you: but ye are uashed, but ye are sonctified, but ye are justi-

fied in the name of the Lord Jesus,and by the Spirit of our God.

I Tintotlty 1:9-1 I
The law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless

and disobedient. . . for them that defile themselues with
manþind (sodomites) . . . and if there be any other thing thot is
controry to sound doctrine,

What We Gonclude
These are our Lord's seven words on the subiect. So what

conclusions can we draw?

Bible Is Cleor

It seems clear to me that the Bible consistently condemns
interpersonal sexual activity outside marriage. The founda-
tional passage in Genesis l-2 provides a starting place for
understanding this.

Te rtt ¡t tct t i o rt À¡¿.¡f Sir¡

It's important to remember, however, that temptation is not
sin. In each of these passages, the emphasis is on homosexual
activities. lt's possible for men and women to feel both homo-
sexual and heterosexual temptations in a confused, sex-satu-

While we make no apology for oppos¡ng pre-marital, extr
post-marital and gay-oriented sex, we are y¡tally concer
the well-being of those who engage ¡n these activities. We
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rated culture like ours,yet resist them. We nlust avoid tempta-

tion whencver possible and we must carefully guard our
thought-life, but we also know that temptation isn't sin till we
give into it.

;: " .;

Many Christians believe that homosexual tendencies are
produced solely by one'.s enviro¡tment, but some also belicve
we may have been genetically damaged by the course of sin

in hr¡m¿rn history Yet this is nt> exctlse for sinning.
Psychologists Minirth, Meier and Wichern put it this way in

lheir Introduclion to Psychology and Counseling: "Ccnes can
predispose one individual to getting drunk more rcadily than
someonc else, but those gcnes do not magically gct that per-

son to clrink alcohol. Genes may give some males fewer andro-
gens than othcrs,but genes do not force anyone to engage in

homosexual bchaviorl'

''' :,.,

God can free anyone struggìing with the temptation and sin

of homoscxuality As we saw earlier, some in the Corinthian
Church had been involved in h<¡mosexuality But they had

been washcd, they had been justificd, they had been sancti-

fied.'fhe gospel of Christ has enough power to change any

soul and to rescue from every sirt.

Breaking free from homosexuality requires the power of thc
blood of Christ, the Word of God and the indwelling Spirit. It
often rcc¡uires counseling with wise Christians with a biblical
approach to psychology It involves the support of one'.s

Christian friends ancl church. But the gospcl is powerful

enough to pull down strongholds. As Wesley said:"He breaks

the power of cancelled sin and sets thc prisoner ft'eei'

We must also remember that our primary job as Christians
is to lovc people whatever their behavior: When we think of
what happened tc¡ thc gay Wyoming student wh<¡ was tied to a

fencepost and pistol-whippcd to death in Texas, it makes our

bloocl boil. While we make n<¡ apology for opposing pre-mari-

tal,extra-marital,post-marital and gay-oriented sex,we are vital-

ly concerned about the well-being of those who engage in

these activities. We deeply lovc them.

., : .

Nevertheless, Christians are going to be persecuted over

this issue and increasingly accused of "hate-crimes" against

homosexuals.'lhe cultural elitists in our society will l¡c viciotls

in attempting to intimate, marginalize and silence us. But the

authority of scripture, not political corrcctness, governs oLlr

thinking. .iesus said that if they hated Him, they will hate us too.

Here's a final conclusion:We are all sinners. Each of us is

capable of any sin, given the right circumstances. Our hearts

are deceitful above all things and despcrately wicked.We havc

fallen short of His gloriz Yct Jesus loves us.

Whatcver our sins, whatever our past, whatcver we've done,

I-le dicd to recìeem us.We are saved by grace through faith,and

that not of ourselves, it is a gift of God; not of works, lcst any

one should boast. As we work with those struggling with this

irsrre,wc clo so as redt:cmed sil.tners seeking to help other sinners.

I suggest we adopt a different tone on this issuc than what

the world expects. Let'.s be both logical ancì loving. Both coura-

geous and caring. Both truthful and tender-hearted. Let'.s be

bold in our beliefs and brokcn-hearted in our attitudes. Let's

make sure our pcople undcrstand the Biblels teaching on this

subject. Let's proclaim the truth and l<¡ve the tcmpted. Then

Iet's open our d<¡ors for a coming flood of redeemed sitrners of
every sort-mcn and women who have been washed, wh<¡

have been sanctified,who have been iustified in the name <¡f

the Lord Jesus and by the power of our gospel.r

About the Writer: Reverend Robert J. Morgan pas'

tors the 1,000-member f)onelson tree llill Baptist Church

in Nashville. Tennessee, where he has served 24 years.

Rob has written 13 books, including the annual Preocher's

Sou¡cebook published by Thomas Nelson.
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GET a HANDLE
YOUR

By Ken Simpson

Hvrqrrick tips-Lc-co

The world has gone mad! Uncontrolled expressions of anger and
hatred are exploding in homes, in schools, on the interstate, in

dle of things." Your temper
yourself,so watch it.

a men of wicþed deuices is
Have vou ever noticed that

up strife, and a furious man
srbn" (Proverbs 29:22).

boill'The Bible declares in

office buildings, at stadiums and coliseums and yes, even in the
Lord's house. It's escalating into an epidemic in our
society affecting the way we think, feel and act.

Now it's true that not all anger is sinful. There is a
righteous anger modeled by Christ as He cleared the
moneychangers from the temple. Paul wrote in Ephesians
4:26,"8e ye angry and sin no¡."However, the problem
comes when we fail to control or manage our temper.

Uncontrolled anger leads to wrath then to malice,all
of which we are to put off (Colossians 3:8).lt simmers
while being suppressed deep within, but eventualþ
rises with an explosive outburst. Raising its ugþ head
with a frown and clenched teeth,anger forces a mouth
to open and moves the tongue to quickþ shoot off
words that can never be retrieved. Uncontrolled anger
always makes the mouth work faster than the mind.

Anger Hurts Others
So let's face it-angry people hurt people. Whether

intentional or not, it's a fact. Angry words cut so deep
thattime may not heal. Manychildren have throvvn tantrurns
that paralyzed the spirits of their parents. Angry spouses
divorce and divide their families, leaving their chil-
dren angry because they are caught in the middle.
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no friendship uith an angry

Take for example, Christina, wrote to me after

are going through a diuorce.l
I preached a youth camp she a :nded. "My parents

't knou what to do.

Sometimes I feel itb all my fault that maybe if I
uere neuer born. this would be happening. It
maþes me really angry when put me in the mid-

more people than

Anger Acts Foolíshly
Solomon said that angry speak and act

foolishþ "He that is soon angry foolishþ: and
(Proverbs 14:17).
people haùé few

friends? lt might be because i angry man stirreth
in transgres-

Another possibility may
proverb that says,"The emptier

man thou shalt not go: lest thou
a snare to thy soul."

from this old
pot,the quickerthe

22:24-25."Maþe
and uith a furious

his ways and get



It.s l;ecn sai<ì. l'lle bc¡st rvat'to get ricl of ¿r hothc¿ril
is to qive hi¡n a cold shr¡ulder:' lVell. the bottonr linc
is. urrge l is not attractive so n'atclr [jetting l¡enl <tut of
slra¡rc so easillr

. :' ,. ,:.. .:,: l
'' J""

l-lere are five practical tips to get a grip on anger:

GallI Time Q;w'r. a,nd Pra'ir

Take a walk and think about a proper response.

Read and memorize scriptures that speak to anget.

This takes extreme discipline. Ask yourself some prac-
tical questions-"ls it worth the battle?""Was I rvrong?"
"What clifference is this going to make in rny life three
clays from now?" Some battles aren't worth fighting;
others that were fouglrt may deserve an apologlr

A,ceepiï the fimeriitaf¡f e

Acc:e¡rt things vou can't change and don't fret about
thunr. I rvill ncvcr lorget the first funeral I preached. It
\\'¿ìs nlv rooliicr ve¿ir ¿ìs pastor. Within my first month.
o¡rc of orrr cllarte l ¡nembers passed away a frail g2-

r,car.olcl l¿rcii, u,ll<¡ lor,ecl the Lord. The visitation and
tlit'sr,n ice rvt:re botll scheduled the same morninq at
tlrc clrurch.

Tlrt' frrrrer¿rl <lirector was the first to arrive and
r¡rric l<li' brorrqht thc body into the sanctuary before
tllc fanrih visitatio¡r. \\/hen he opened the casket, he

,r'cllc'rl. "Olt ¡¡t.¡,! l t¡trickly asked from the rear of the
aLr<litrrriunr. "ls tltert, rt problent?""Yes," he said, "We

ItuL;<: [lt<: Luronq lxxl.¡'.t"

Yorr have he¿rrrl th¿rt vou will never be late for your
funeral. I le¿irnerl tìratls not always true. The funeral
director u,as crnb¿ilrassed by this situation but thank-
ful that tlre gric'r,irrq farnily accepted the situation and
even founcl so¡nt' lru¡nor in it. ïtey accepted a situa-
tion they coulclrr't charrge. Remember,sometimes it's
proper to just laugh and go on.

Gn¡ard Your Tiìaougfü'l;s

Referee your thoughts and actions.S¡hen your anger
bcgins to fly out of bounds, yell,"Foul!" Don't chase
aftc,-r tllose thoughts and actions that seem to bring
re\ienge-tlìey're just not worth it. Some things don't
clcscn c a rcsl>onsc.Àn cscalating ¿ìrqurnent calr reaclr
a point of clirnirtisltirì!l rctunìs.

One of the rvorst tirncs to rr:s¡rorrcl to sclrncthing rs

rvhen ¡oLr are arìgrli (lool off ancl count to 10. If xrLr
itte tealll, ¿¡1q¡1' collllt k) i[Ð. tllcll clott't s¡lcal<. Rellelnllet.
"i\ bol utterellt ctll ltÌs t¡tittcl: l¡ut ct u;is<: rrtcrrt hr:epetlt it
itt Iill oftertururLs" (Proverbs 29:l l) Pa¡' ¿ìttcììtiorì to
u,l.r¿rt is going on in 1'c¡r.,r' ttr'rt,,.

iiji ¡; í r'ì,:a r n Self -0o ¡¡'ünol

If it rvcre essenti¿il krr our rnental health t<l exl)ress

aÌl angel b-v shouting. scleanrinq or punclìin{j sorne-

thing. then thi: \Vrrrrl of God '"w¡ulcl be rnistaken in urg-

inq us to devekr¡r selt-control.This cloesn't rrean }¡ou

sn'allou' angc.r and pretend everything is fine u'hen it
isrr't.You rnust be cìisciplinecl enougll tcl control your
¿ictlons and reactions.

Prrrr,erbs 20:ll states. "lt is hc¡¡tout' for o nto¡t to
c'euse fro¡¡t strÌfe: bul euer¡' ktol u¡ill l¡e nreddling."
Proverlrs l5:l s¿rvs, 'A sof! ottswer tur¡rctlt atuct¡, utralh:
ltut qriet:<.¡us ta<¡rtls stir up ctrrger' Anger will I)ut y()ur

Christian testimonl' and reputatiorì orì the line, scl

deal rvith it properlv before it gets out of control.

Dea[ ['s'r¡nerptÍy i*¡ith Your Anger

Paul terlls us in Ephesians 4:26, "Be ctngr¡, ctnd si¡t

nr¡t; let nc¡l tlrc sun g,o tlourt u¡tort ¡'our wrath." Tirning
is even,thing.'l'lie sooner you deal lvith 1,e¡¡ anger the
healthier )'otr rvill be. Don't nurse a grudge. Nothing
justifies an attitrrcle of bitterness. Su¡rprersecl anger
has led rnan1, peo¡rle to have headaches. high blood
pressurc, stomach disorders and other physical ail-
ments.Anyone who angers you controls you.

Yes, the world has gone mad-easily arrgered,
seeking revenge and retaliatio¡r. That is wlty Cltlist
has called us to be salt and light. Christians must sea-

son the world. There is no place for chronic anger in

About the Writer: Reverend l(en Simnson

pastors Beacon Free lïill Baptist Church in

Raytown, ltlissouri.

Aiilgeir fcl"ces a rfioufh'üc
cile]t F:iffid n-Ìcves'rhe tonque
n '' o f î

ilo eïltcmxvsl'loot off r/vcrdE
iil lefl carr hever be retneved.

the life of a healthy Christian. If you find yourself eas-

ily angered,seek help. Talk to a close friend, confide
in your pastor or seek professional Christian counsel-
ing; do something. Chronic anger is unattractii'e, explo
sive and deadly People who easily fly off the handle
rrstr¿rlh' lr¿n r' ¿r lracl lantlin{. r
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A profess¡onal woman learns that
rastii'g is more than tiHJ¡sfiËtl¡ä¿ 

¡r.3

Lord previously told him not to harm, were on their
way to attack.

I'm sure he thought,"What's going on? This was not
in my plansl'So what did Jehoshaphat do? He decreed

a nationwide fast and prayed to the Lord.
Jehoshaphat humbly but confidently reminded God

and more importantly himself who God was and what
God had promised. The last recorded sentence of that
prayer jumped out at me: ". . . for we have no might against

this great company that cometh against us;neither know
we what to do: but our eyes are upon thee" (v. l2).

New Perspective

Then it hit me. Fasting is about more than pushing

away from the dinner table to get God's attention;it's
about fasting from self. No faking it. No half-hearted

business. No "look at mel'Fasting is the physical action
of a spiritual state.lt's realizing my complete depend-

ence upon God. Fasting allowed the time my stubborn
self needed to concentrate and focus on the right per-

spective-God's perspective.

Jehoshaphat realized this battle was not his to
scheme and solve,but it was Cod's battle.The Lord told
Jehoshaphat,". . . Be not afraid nor dismayed by reason

of this great multitude; for the battle is not yours, but
God's" (v. l5).Sure,the circumstances were ovetwhelm-
ing, but God was really truly in control. No cliché. Just

the trutlì.
This wasn't just true in Jehoshaphat's case. Ezra dis-

played his dependence on God when he prompted his

numerous companions to fast and pray before they

I WOUId neVef name my child Jehoshaphat.Not only does the name sound
horrible, but he would be the object of kids' jokes from the time he enteled pre
school. And can you imagine trying to teach a kindergartner to spell Jehoshophat?

Now don't get me wrong;Jehoshaphat was an all right
guy-four syllables and all. ln fact, this odd-named fel-
low taught me a thing or two.

You see, I've been pondering the topic of fasting. I

flipped through NewTèstament passages that dealwith
this subject and nothing hit the spot, really answered
my questions. I was interested in fasting not because I

wanted to write an article or increase mv biblical knowl-
edge, but because I was hurting.

Last Resort

Maybe you know what I'm talking about. Here's the
picture: Serious prayer requests gone "unansweredl'life

takes craqy confusing turns,disappointment looms every
day And I had tried everything to fix it. Praying.Waiting.
Wailing. Pleading. Plotting for a solution. Nothing changed.
So, desperately scanning my mental checklist, I real-

ized fasting should be my next attempt.
Since my experience with fasting consisted of the

30-Hour Famine from my youth group days,l decided
to see what God said about it. I was serious. I was in an
emotional and spiritual whirlwind,and Iwanted to do
everything I could to get God to understand that I was

serious about needing His help.

Old Resource

As the pages of the Old Testament turned, I hap-
pened across the story of Jehoshaphat in II Chronicles
20. Immediately I related. Jehoshaphat had followed the
Lord's directions, but now found himself in a disturb-
ing situation.The Ammonites and Moabites,whom the
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er iln
began their 900-mile trek back to Jerusalem. He under-
stood that guidance and protection would only come
from God.

Esther encouraged her extended famiþ to fast

before she went to the king. David fasted and prayed

during one of the most heart-wrenching experiences
of his life-the serious illness of his child. David wasn't
fast¡ng because of ritual or routine. He fasted because

he knew the child's only hope for living was found in
the Maker of Life.

And it's important to understand that my desires

and your desires are not always granted because there
is a bigger picture. Sometimes the Ammonites win.
Sometimes the baby dies. But one thing never changes;

God can be trusted because He is in control.

A Date with God

The New Testament Pharisees were a lot like me.

They thought "doing" something brought results. They
missed the mark and starved themselves because they
thought they could convince God to do what they
wanted if they were religious enough. But they (and I)
forgot about God and how much He loves relationships.

God, the Lover of my soul, wanted me to see that I

needed to focus on Him.When that happens,the prob-
lems shrink and the relationship grows. Fasting is like a

By Emily D.White

date with God.lt's me understanding (as much as I can)
how amazing He is,and God reminded me how much
He loves me. . . so much that He won't let me drown.

Jesus tried to get the Pharisees to understand that.

He told them not to look like they lost their best friend
when they fasted, but to go on as normal. He called
them hypocrites,which makes sense. If you are fasting,

surrendering yourself and focusing on God, then the

reasons to pine away diminish.
Yes, fasting is serious business. But it's more than for-

feiting the fork,evading entertainment or taking a break
from the caffeine buzz lor a few hours. I've learned
from Jehoshaphat that Ishould also fast from my self-

centered nature and learn to trust God when I'm hun-
gry and when I'm not.r

About the Writer: Emily lïhite, editorial

assistant at Randall Jlouse Publications, has

published two books-Hol Links and Wilhin

Reoch. She is a 2003 graduate of tree lÏill
Baptist Bible College.
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By Robert

^Érrrrrosf w}E!r p¿tsror n¿N Deen tempteo to wTtte trus Klno ot leüer at
some poilfüh*tis ministrv. The letter. written bv Jerrold Swinton. a
UnitednAeth@district s-uperintendeirt, urged the Shell Rock Churôh

astor has been tempted to write this kind of letter at

:\Þ

to "acknowledge they allowed@i! _ Conference has appealed to the United documents in the church are its articles
of Satan to work in their midst, expreBQ¡fl¡ates Supreme Court. ,ì- : of incorporation and bylaws,written policies
some contrition and seek helpl' ntb-r_,_ r :_r_!r!L_ i and procedures,and insurance policies.

Asmall groupof memu""iãä byJane Rq[.tk Liability
Klienbenstein refused to accept a new wffiìr,¡r 

"ur" 
ri not be typical of Articles of Incorporation

ministerandbeganacampaignofrumors theliabilitiesthatconcernachurch,there An unincorporated church may be
against the pastor. The district superin- are myriad sources of liability for con- legally recognized as a religious organi-
tendent's letter was sent to the church's gregations. These range from the tradi- zation, but in most instances this recog-
mailing list (which included members tional risks from accidents on church nition does not create the legal entity
and non-members who had requested propertyfire,vandalism and theft to alle- necessary to protect those who make
to receive mail from the church). gations of sexual abuse by volunteers and up its membership and are responsible

Intheletter,thesuperintendentwrote, the clergy It should be obvious to us for decision making. Regadless of its
"When will you stop the blaming, nega- that churches need to rethink their way size, every church should be incorporat-
tive and unhappy persons among you of doingthings,aswell asreevaluatethe ed in order to protect its officers and
from tearing down the spirit of Jesus type of insurance coverage they have. members from liability
Christ,"and added,"You know whether a lf w'e were to ask most people what When a church, business or ministry
person has the spirit of Jesus or Satan the four most important documents in incorporates,itbecomesaseparateenti-
by their fruitsl' He also announced a the church were, we would get several ty that, among other things, can own
congregational meeting to deal with the different answers.The Bible would prob- property incur debt, transact business,
problems and the people causing them. ably rank first,with theTleatise, hymnals execute contracts,and sue and be sued.

TheKlienbensteinssuedSwintonand and Sunday School Iiterature compet- This separate entity is governed by its
theconferencefordefamation.Thecoun- ing for the next three positions.While members and those to whom it grants

$ district court ruled in favor of the church. the Bible should always be the most impor- specific authority through its bylaws.
TheKlienbensteinsappealedtothelowa tant document in the local church,the This legal standing can help protect
Supreme Court and prevailed.The lowa second,third and fourth most important the assets of individual officers and mem-
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Sources of liabilitv for conqregations lanqe from the tmditional
ri*s from accideñs on chuirch'propertvfíre,vandalism and theft
pallegations of sexual abuse by vofunteêrs and the clergy

event it defaults on financial
or in the wake of lawsuits

from accidents or allegations
uct.The limits to which indi-

re protected depends to a large

.the wording of the churchb bylaws.
's bylaws establish the way

the churdl is govemed.They clearly define
the distribution of authority for decision
making, how finances are handled, and
the method for the selection of officers
and staff. The bylaws should also identiþ
the limie of personal liability incurred
by employees,unpaid staff and officers,
volunteers and board members, as well
as prôvide clear procedures for dealing

with disputes within the church (simply
stating that"all disputes will be handled
according to scripture" or citing a pas-

sage is not sufficient).
Unfortunately, the bylaws of most

churches are the product of simpler times
and usualþ fail to address important issues

that can help protect the pastor, staff,

unpaid workers and congregation from
liability Church bylaws should be care-
fully reviewed and thoughtfulþ revised
with the assistance of an attornev

Written Policy Manual
The next document in importance

for a church is a written policy manual
outlining guidelines for staff and officers
(paid and unpaid).This manual should
include rules for working with children
and youth, procedures for responding
to complaints about staff, officers and
volunteers, and limitations on church-
sponsored events. Every staff member
and officer should have a copy of the
manual and be required to attend group
orientation sessions to ensure their under-
standing of the policies.

This manual does two things for the
church. First, it lays out a systematic plan
for handling all personnel (paid and unpaid)
matters, and second, if properly written
and followed, it can provide a means of
defending against negligence and negli-
gent staffing claims.

Areas that should be covered in the
manual include a requirement that any-
one handling church finances or working
with children and youth undergo a thor-
ough reference and bad<ground screening.

In the case of individuals working with
children and youth,it is imperative to check
the registered sex offender listings in addi
tion to the standard backqround check.

State laws regarding bacþround checks

and the waivers required before perform-

ing them vary wideþ;it is recommended
that the church obtain the services of a
firm that specializes in performing these
checks. One individual in the church
should be assigned the task of handling
all paid and unpaid personnel issues
and screening, and receive training on
the legal requirements for obtaining,
safeguarding and using the information.

To further protect the church against
liability from child abuse allegations,the
guidelines forworking with children should
discuss issues such as limits on the work-
ers'authority to discipline children,a rule
that two adults (preferably not related)
be present at all children's activities, as

wellas establishing an adult to child ratio
for classes and activities.

The policy should also discourage the
practice of a non-custodial adult being
alone with a child for any reason. Other
topics should include a requirement for
written waivers from parents or guardians

for trips and activities, as well as a list of
activities not covered by the church's
general liability insurance policy

Insurance Policies
This brings us to another set of doc-

uments that are important to the church,
its general liability and property damage
insurance policies. The church's desig-

nated representatives (usually the Trustees

or General Board) should meet with the
church's insurance agent annually to
review their coverage.

In addition to ensuring that coverage
is adequate to cover losses by fire or
vandalism, this review should address
other areas including hired and non-

owned vehicle coverage, accidental
medical coverage for volunteers, spe-

cial events coverage (including cover-
age for events taking place off church
property), errors and omissions, and
coverage for theft and embezzlement.

The Apostle Paul reminded us that
we are in the world but not of the world.
The unfortunate fact is that being in the
world means the church in a post-mod-

ern world faces many legal concerns
unheard of 50 years ago. For that reason,

every church should protect itself before
the need arises by investing in a legal

review of its bylaws,obtaining legalassis-

tance in formalizing procedures and
policies relating to staff and volunteers,
and minimizing risks through increasing

and improving its insurance coverage.r

About the Writer:
Reverend Robert llidde, a

tree Will Baptist pastor in

Tulsa, 0klahoma, serves as

senior partner at llidde and

Associates, a consulting firm

specializing in human resources

issues.
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OklahomaAdopts $5 Vlillion Budget
ril{ M00RE, 0K-More than 600 people

gathered October 13-16, 2003, on the
Hillsdale FWB College campus for the

95'h annual Oklahoma State Association. Clerk James Coffelt
reported 607 registered attendees including 157 ministers,49
lay delegates,43 deacons,l0 missionaries and 349 visitors.

Moderator Jimmy Holbrook was elected to a second term.
Delegates approved a $5.1 million budget for state and nation-
alministries.The Hillsdale College budget topped $3.4 million.
The $560,000 Cooperative Plan funds will be allocated: State
Executive Otfice (22o/o), State Mission Board (157o), Christian
Education Board (6%), Hillsdale College (33%), national min-
istries (247o).

One of the state association highlights came Wednesday
evening when 700 people assembled in the 40,O0Gsquare-foot
Bill J.ond Alma Lou Barber Centerto dedicate the $4.3 million
brick structure. Free Will Baptist executive secretary Keith Burden
and Hillsdale president Carl Cheshier addressed the worshipers.

Convention Housing
Update
Housing reservations for the 2004 FreeWill Baptist national con-
vention in Kansas City Missouri, can be made beginning 8:00

a.m. CST on April 1. Hotels will not accept reservations in our
housing block until that time. The April issue of Contact will
contain convention housing information. That information will
be available on the convention website (www.nafwb.org/con-
vention) beginning March 15.

I\ew CD Honors RoyThomas
G0IDSBOR0, NG-Free Will Baptist song write¡ author and
retired pastor Reverend George C. Lee produced a CD in 2003

titledWhat a Happy Day One of the 15 original songs by Reverend
Lee on that CD is a tribute to the late Home Missions director,
Dr. RoyThomas,who died March 23,2003,at age72.

When Reverend Lee learned of Dr.Thomas'last words before
his death, he wrote a song with that title,/ m Not Afraid to Cross

the Riuer (For He Owns the Innd on Both Sides). The song is
also included in Lee's songbook,/Loue Shape Note Singing.

The association theme,'Apply Thine Heartl'was developed
in sermons by Clinton pastor Charles Murphy,Crossland pastor

Wade Jernigan and Hillsdale administratorTimothy Eaton.
Delegates adopted three resolutions, two of which expressed

appreciation for the state office staff and the Hillsdale College
staff.The third resolution placed the association on record in
support of the proposed Federal Marriage Amendment.

Some 161 attended theTuesday morning Ministers' Conference
which met at nearby Heartland FWB Church. Messages by
Shelby Greeson @rst FWB Church,Oklahoma City),Kenny Myers

(Hillsdale staff and Doug Little (Foreign Missions Department)
welcomed hearers.

The Oklahoma Women Active for Christ conducted their
annual business meet¡ng Tuesday with President Jean Marie
Rogers presiding. Guest speaker for the session was Debbie
(Mrs.Keith) Burden.

President Carl Cheshier delivered a sermon during Monday
evening's Master's Men session.

The 2004 state association will meet October I l-14 at
Hillsdale FWB College.

AttentionAll Cler}<s
Need a reporting form?

Download and print church/association letters from
the National Association of Free Will Baptiss'website.
Go to www.nafwb.org and click on "Reporting Formsl'

Copies of theWhat a Happy Day CD may be ordered from
George Lee for $l l. Send orders to:

Reverend George C. Lee

303 Veronica Avenue
Goldsboro, NC 27534
Email: GLEE63@nc.rr.com
Phone: 919-734-7670

Reverend Lee's book, The Musings of a Man, was reviewed
in the September 2002 issue of Contact. The autobiographical
volume contains 276 pages of anecdotes and observations
from Lee's boyhood in rural Mississippi and his SGyear minis-

terial career as a Free Will Baptist church planter and pastor.
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School and Church'liaining Service Board
led in the formal presentation and dedi-
cation of the press.

Mark Trotter, printing production
manager, prayed the dedication prayer
and then ran the press to demonstrate
its potential.

The Heidelberg press replaces a Solona
two-color press. Officials expect the new
press to be paid for in five years.

Ron Hunter said,"lt (the press) will
be a key component in saving money
and bringing more full color to our new

-'-.-+!lÇl

CLEAR Sunday School curriculum com-
ing in September 2004. We want to be
the denomination's printer,and with this
move, there will be little we can't print
for any national,state or church ministry''

As guests exited the event, they were
handed a commemorative timeline titled
"From Gutenberg to Heidelberg: Taking
God'sWord to the 21'' Centurj'The time-
line detailed the impact of the printing
press on the gospel since the 1400s.

Board members and CEO Ron Hunter at ribbon.cutting. ([eft to
rightl leff Grabtree, Edwin Hayes, Ron Hunter, Dennis Wiggs,
UVill Harmon, Nuel Brown, tllichael Waddell, Danny Dwyer.

National Convention Announces
College Intern Program
ANTI0CH, TN-The FreeWill Baptist national convention will
sponsor a learning opportunity this summer for Free Will
Baptist college students. The unique intern program will offer
a behind-the-scenes look at convention operations, logistics
and organization, according to Dean Jones, convention man-
ager.

The program allows up to eight students to work on staff
during the annual July convention which meets in Kansas City
Missouri. Participants will work in one or more of eight areas:

registration, audio/visual production, technical set-up, stage

management, exhibition, ushering, publications and safety/
security operations.

Selected participants will receive pre-convention training
and on-the-job experience, as well as room and board during
their July 15-22 slay in Kansas City

College students are encouraged to request more informa-
tion by contacting Dean Jones,convention manager,via e-mail
at dean@nafwb.org or calling 615-361-l22l.r

Randall House Dedicates New Press
NASHV¡LLE, TN-Two hundred Leadership

Conference attendees and Randall House
staff gathered Tuesday, December 9 for a
dedication and ribbon-cutting ceremony
marking the acquisition of a large press

that will boost the denomination's pub-
lishing potential.

Randall House director and CEO Ron
Huntersaid the 1997 Heidelberg 74 Speed-

master allows the agency to bring in-house
most of the $400,000 out-sourced jobs

they could not handle the past two years.

The festive occasion included lunch
for everybody as well as bus transporta-
tion for Leadership Conference atten-
dees who were meeting across town at
the Millennium Maxwell House Hotel.
The Randall House staff greeted their
140 guests and gave them guided tours
of the facility preceding the ribbon-cuþ
ting ceremony

CEO Ron Hunter said the press
which sells new for over $1 million was
purchased at less than $400,000. The
arrangement became possible when the
state of Minnesota discontinued their
print shop and agreed to sell at the
negotiated price.

After lunch and introductions of guests,

including AmSouth banking officials who
assisted in the financial arrangements,
Mr. Hunter and members of the Sundav
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Arkansas: Deacon rffendell Payne received

a plaque for 25 years of service at Oak
Grove FWB Church in Lake Village.
Philip Payne pastors.

A youth group from Chapel l¿ne FWB

Church in Searcy traveled 15 hours to Mexico

where they painted two churches, repaired
fences and enjoyed the fellowship in wor-
ship. David Copeland pastors.

California: Shafter FTVB Church in Shafter
mothered a mission work in the Rosedale

area of nearby Bakersfield, according to
Pastor Dean Long. The new work (Gospel
Light FWB Church) began last September
with 3l people in the opening service. Gary
Long leads the congregation.

Pastor Cheatham baptizes [ori Mizell.

tolorado: Pastor Scott Cheatham reports
an attendance increase lrom22 to 66 at Mile
High FWB Church in Northglenn. Eight
new families now worship with the church.
Pastor Cheatham baptized three converts.

.!l:¡ici::: Waltonville FWB Church in
Waltonville baptized l4 converts, accold-
ing to Pastor Mike Newman. Seventy people

attended the baptismalservice that took place

in a borrowed baptistry at lna FWB Church.

i;i,, i ; :.r :,: Th€ grand opening of Lighthouse
FWB Church in Elsmere featured a big
dinnerand fellowship and included the mayor:

Pastor Bobby Courtney said the church
also sponsored an appreciation dinner for
the men who helped in the construction of
the church,fellowship hall and Sunday School

rooms. Guest speaker for the grand opening
celebration was Roland Luthv. A harvest
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party for youth included activities ranging

from pumpkin carving to a Bible-oriented
scavenger hunt.

Missouri: Myrtle FIVB Church in Myrtle
celebrated 100 years of service with 170

people attending. Missouri minister Dale
SHles served as master of ceremonies. Fìormer

Pastor Ben Scott preached a stirring mes-

sage. Reverend Scott is one of 26 ministers
who have pastored the congregation that

began in 1903 with 15 charter members
and was known as Mill Creek FWB Church.
The name changed in 1970. T. L. Taylor
donated land for the first building in 1907.

A new rock building was constructed in
1943 at a cost of $3.000. The church's ñrst
pastor was T. J. Dunkin.

North Carolina: Work continues on the
flood-damaged Davls F'WB Church in
Davis months after Hurricane Isabel dev-

astated the area, according to Pastor Tom
Dubose. A lady from Raleigh read about the

church's dilemma in the newspaper and
purchased new carpet. She was not a

member of the congregation.
Long-time North Carolina minister and

pastor larue Davis died at age 7l. Brother
Davis attended FWBBC and pastored five

churches in North Carolina. He was also a
former teacher at Faith Christian Academv
in Coldsboro.

[ìii!r: Pastor Richard Burns reports five con-

versions, two rededications and three bap
tismsat Hillsboro FWB Church in Hillsboro.

LaGrange FWB Church in lronton
welcomed six new members. Chad Pem-

berton pastors.

Pastor Robert Holbrook has spent time
in the creek and the lake baptizing six con-
verts. He leads Lucasville FWB Church
in Madison.

Five conversions and six baptisms at

Bloom FWB Church in S. Webster have

Pastor Roger Lavender smiling. Church
youth ministries conducted aVBS with 123

attendees and 40 adult helpers.

0klahoma: The state Christian Education Board

repofts 1,393 juniors and teens in youth camps

last year Promotional secretary Darryn McGee

did not give specific numbers but did cite

"numerous salvation decisions, rededications

and calls into the ministry''

Univedty FWB Cturù in Duant marked

50 years of service to the community, and

celebrated by dedicating a fellowship hall

and classrooms. Pastor Raymond Coats,

the church's fi rst full-time minister, preached

the message. The church organized with 14

charter members in 1953.

Pastor Mike Wade reports four baptisms

and four new members at Calvary F'WB

Church in Norman.
Membe¡s of First FWB Clturclt in Sulphur

dedicated their new 8,000-squarc{oot sanc-

tuary in a two-hourspecial event,according

to PastorBrad Ransom. MayorDucþ Day,

a memberof the church,was on hand as hstor
Ransom baptized six converts on dedica-

tion Sunday The mayor spoke about the

church's history The Oklahoma Legislature

declared that Sunday"First Free Will Baptist

DaylGovernor Brad Henry sent a certifi-

cate in recognition of the church's 82 years

of service. Some 365 people viewed a 14-

minute video detailing the new structule.

Seventeen charter members met in a

rented garage in November 1933 and began

First F1VB Church in Wewoka. Seventy

years lateçthe church has logged three build-

ing programs. Arlie Atchley pastors.

Pastor Homer Young of First FWB

Church in El Reno celebrated 50 years in

the ministry Members from the nine chutches

he pastored were on hand to salute Brother

Young.ln addition to pastoral duties, Homer

has served as Oklahoma's executive secre-

tary a church organizer and sings in the

Minister's Quartet.r



BASF and Free W¡ll
Ba ptist Fou ndation
By David Brown, Associate Director

The BASF company airs television commercials about different
¡rroclucts.'l'heir taq line at the encl of the acls says, "We clon't nl¿rke a lot of the 1;roclttcts
votr Irtry. Wc makr: a lot of thc ¡rroclrrcts vr>tr btry bctter." [ìor instan<:e, they siry, We don't
¡¡tuke tlte c(trpet: Lt)<t t¡tul<e il softer. lVe clon't t¡tal<e tlte puirtt; Lue tttal<e il brigltter.

THE
FREE WILt
BAPTIST
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They describe themselves as the world's lead-
ing chemical companyThey are a manufacturer
of chemicals, plastics, colorants and pigments, dis-
persions, automotive and industrial coatings, agri-
cultural products, fine chemicals, crude oil and
natural gas.

Companies that market a solvent might buy
some of the chemicals they need from BASF to
make their product.A car manufacturer may need
to coat their steel panels with an anti-corrosive
compound they get from them. BASF produces
raw materials that many companies use to pro-

duce a product.They are onþ indirectþ involved
in manufacturing.

Free Will Baptist Foundation's ministry is simi-
lar to the way BASF operates.We are not directly
involved in sending missionaries to foreign fields.
We do not directþ send home missionaries to
cities and states in America. We do not directly
educate students on the college level.We do not
produce Sunday School materials. We are not
directþ involved in helping our women's or men's
ministries fulfill their mission.

However, by helping manage existing funds for
these ministries and helping them discover future
funds through planned gifts and endowments,we
are making their ministries better for the future.

Most ministries require at least three raw mate-
rials to be successful.They need the power and
guidance of the Holy Spirit which comes through
prayer.They need willing individuals to help the

ministry fulfill its goal.They need money to fund
the ministry and pay the employees.This third raw

material is where the Foundation finds its purpose.

All ministries can and do raise funds for cur-
rent needs. At the same time,they may need help
raising funds for future needs. Endowment funds
need to be procured and managed. Planned gifts

that provide a benefit for the donor today and
produce future funds for the ministry tomorrow
must be discovered and managed. Many min-
istries also need help managing their day-to-day

excess funds that will be used for future proiects.

Free Will Baptist Foundation helps provide
ministries with one of the raw materials needed to
do their mission-money lt is through helping
provide this raw material that the Foundation
helps other ministries operate better. We come
alongside and help Free Will Baptist ministries do
what God has called them to do.

We are all called to individually do our part in
reaching the world for Christ. However, in order to
better concentrate our efforts, we have sub-divid-
ed different aspects of the Great Commission to
various Free Will Baptist ministries. They each do
a portion of fulfilling the Great Commission.The
ministry of the Foundation is not directly involved
in any of these ministries, but our ministry makes

theirs better. You can learn more about Free Will
Baptist Foundation by visiting our website
www.fwbgifts.com.r

. Ministries
require 3 raw
materials to be
successful.

t The power
and guidance
of the Holy
Spirit.

z Willing
individuals
to help the
ministry fulfill
its goal.

3 Money to
fund the
ministry and
pay the
employees.
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ln Search of lohn Golby's Grave

By David Crowe, Director of Church Growth and Evangelism

Four years ago I began a quest to locate the grave of John Colby, one of
the greatest evangelists to walk on American soil . ancl he was a Free Will 13aptist!
Colby macle such au im¡>erct <ln New Englancl in eight short years that six pr,rblishers

printed the Life of Colby taken from his journals. early l800swhen the Episcopalcongregation moved
The first was printed in 1815 (two years before his out and a Baptist congregation occupied the
death) and the sixth in 1854 by the Freewill Baptist building. The Baptists occupied the building from
Printing Establishment at Dover, New Hampshire. 1805 until about 1830. Colby's death happened in

The book tells that Colby died in Norfolk,Virginia, that time frame.

on his way to Charleston, South Carolina. He had Three years into the search I noticed a link for
been instructed by his doctor to travel south for Names on Tombstones in Cemetery of St. Paul's

health reasons, and had met William Fauquier on Episcopal Church, Norfolk,Vrginia. The link con-
the ship to Norfolk. Mr. Fauquier was a Baptist dea- nected me to a site hosted by the church that lists

con and invited Colby to stay at his house until his the names and date of death for every person in
health improved and he could continue his travels. the church cemetery As I began to scroll down,

The Baptist church that Mr. Fauquier attended there it was! Reu. John Colby died, Nouember 28,

was without a pastor, so Colby preached there l9l7,aged 30years.
three times before his death at Deacon Fauquier's Let me show you how God does things. I was

home November 28, 1817. Colby had requested flying into Norfolk just two weeks from the day I

that Deacon Fauquier gain permission to bury discovered the location of John Colby's grave.

him next to the church in the yard. After some per- While I was in Virginia, Dr. J.D. Norris took me to St.

suasion, this was granted. Paul's Episcopal Church in downtown Norfolk.
This is all the information provided by the We stood at John Colby's grave,and I was allowed

book regarding John Colby's death and burial. the privilege of praying as I have at the graves of
The name of the Baptist church was not given,nor other great Free Will Baptist men and women.

. The purpose of
the Free WilI
Baptist
Herítage
Series is to
place books
such as the
Lìfe of Colby
in every Free
lVill Baptist
home.

the location of the church in Norfolk. This began
mv search.

I thanked God for men the caliber of John Colby
and for preserving his life and ministry for the

I began to pull records from different sources encouragement of Free Will Baptists.Then I asked

to find more information that might lead to God to give us more young men like John Colby
Colby's grave. Everything gave the same informa- I hope you have already read Life of Colby and
tion found in the book,Life of Colby I asked Free that it challenged you like it did me. My life will
Will Baptist historians;none of them had any new never be the same after reading about a Free Will
information. Dr. Alton Loveless did mention an Baptist like John Colby This is the purpose of the
Episcopal church cemetery After two years of Free Will Baptist Heritage Ser¡'es. Home Missions

searching,l began to narrow the possibilities. wants to place in every Free Will Baptist home
I discovered that in 1817 there were two Baptist these wonderful old publications that tell of our

churches in Norfolk,Virginia. (Both were Calvin- grand heritage.
istic). I then began to trace the history of those For more information on this series, please

two churches. One had been originally founded contact the Home Missions Department at PO.

as an Episcopal church in the mid-l700s.The BoxSO02,Antioch,TN370ll-5002.r
church saw a decline in membership until the
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Iìree'$ü/il[ Ba¡rtist
Bil:le Collcgï

Are We Losing 0ur Future?

By Bert Tippett, Public Relations Director

lf Dr. Steve Henderson is right, Free Will Baptists are losing some 1,000
c:ollegr:-agt: ]¡ourìg ¡rr:o¡rlc e\/ery year. Nclt to Incle¡rcnclent 13a¡ttists or Pelltecostals.
'l'hr:y are cl r'<i¡.r¡ring out of cìrurch altogcther.

Last August, during faculty in-service, we had a
series of sessions with Steve, who is founder and
president of Christian Consulting, based in
Fayeneville, Arkansas. He is not a novice to col-
leges. He has worked at Portland Bible College,
Pittsburg State and the University of Arkansas. He
was vice president of Noel-Levitz, a recognized
name in student recruiting.

He gave us a lot of advice on how to recruit
and retain students. But one part of his presenta-

tion hit home with me and has kept me disturbed
for the past several months. Dr. Henderson has

worked in both Christian and non-Christian insti-
tutions, but makes no bones about his preference
for Christian colleges and universities. He backs
that up with long-term research that reveals alarm-
ing evidence of what happens to good,solid Christian
young people who attend non-Christian schools.

He says that when Christian young people attend
non-Christian schools:
. There is a general decline in their religious

values, attitudes and behaviors.

. They will tend to reflect the values of the
faculty where they attend.

. Changes in their religious values that occur
in college persist into the adult years.

But one result hit me hard;harder than any of
the others. Dr. Henderson's studies show that. after
college graduation:

. 52% of all born-again students who attend
non-Christian colleges no longer identify
themselves as born-again and/or have not
been to any religious services in the past year!

At that point in his presentation, FWBBC
President Matt Pinson raised his hand to make
sure he understood. "Our surveys show that this
fall about 2,500 Free Will Baptist high school sen-
iors will be going to college somewhere. How does
that translate into what will happen to them?"

"How many will be going to a Christian col-
lege, any Christian college?" Dr. Henderson asked.

'About 300, according to our researchl'
"That means that of the 2,200 that remain,

about 1,100 will essentially leave the churchl'
I was stunned! Eleven hundred Free Will

Baptist young people. Four years from now they
will have forsaken all they have been taught.l pic-

tured our college auditorium. We could fill it-
twice-with that many! And the same thing will
happen next fall. And the next.

Enrolling at a Christian college does not guar-

antee spiritual endurance; we know that. But the

odds of success are greatly improved.
But what can we do about those who choose to

attend a state university or othersecular institution?

Dr. Henderson had some concrete suggestions:

. Going to a Ghristian college for your first
year will improve your odds of surviving if
you transfer to a secular one.

. Get in a church and stay involved.

. Keep up your devotional life.

. Surround yourself with Christian friends.

. Connect with any Christian teachers you can
find.

He also recommends the book How to Stav

Christian in College, by J. Budziszewski.
Dr. Henderson also recommends that when

children enroll at a non-Christian school. their
parents should:
. Xeep involved with their children.

. Ask them about their spiritual activities;
don't get snowed by rhetoric.

Don't relax and get complacent.
. Pray for them!

Our youth are our future.You can help to direct
some high school young person to a good Free

Will Baptist college. Use your influence on your

children and grandchildren. It isn't just the
denomination's future that is at stake. It is theirs. r
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Green Tree Bible Study

Garnett Reid

'Thy Kingdom COmett rn. Bibre,s srory-Line, parr l

ln our day of spin and 30-second
sound bytes,we need to study God and
His masterwork of redemption closely
reflectively, in detail. Each part must
engage our thought as it fits into the
whole of His eternal purpose. All the
while, though, we must do so on our
knees with due reverence, confessing
that we are unworthy of gazing on such
pure light. For noq the truth is that we
actually see "through a glass darkly''

Yet we do see. God has revealed to
us enough of Himself and His great

work that we are accountable for our

response to truth. In this month's study
we consider the first two lines in the
opening stanza of the Bible's storyline
introduced in February

"God is establishing His kingdom rule over

all that He has created."

The Bible is all about God's work of
kingdom-building. This concept of God's
"kingdom"is a way of communicating to
us the fullest expression of God's glory
and sovereignt)¿ In His kingdom, the
Lord rcceives unrivaled worship from
His redeemed creation. He is the great

King, the central being of the universe.
All of scripture, beginning with the Old
Testament,testifies to His majesty

Jesus comes preaching the kingdom
of God (Mk. l:14-15), both a present
(Lk.17:21) and a future reality (Lk.22:16).

Paul also affirms this"nodnot yet"dynam-

ic of the kingdom (Col.l:13;llTim.4:l).
Moreover,kingdom and creation arc

companion themes. Genesis l:26-28 uses

kingdom language to describe man's del-

egated role of "ruling" and "subduing" the
earth under God's dominion. Just as the

scope of His creation embraces"all things"
(Col. l:16),so,too, His eventual rule will
extend to every thing (Phil.2:9-l l).

ln fact,God's original design of domin-
ion in creation will ñnd fulfillment when
the"kingdoms of this world"become the
"kingdoms of our Lord,and of his Christ"
(Rev l1:15) and"his servantsl'once guilty

of rebellion against Him, reign with Him
forever (Rev.22:5).

"He purposes to bdng all c¡eation into com-
plete submission under His sovereignþ."

As we just noted, however; the pres-

ent manifestation of God's kingdom still
harbors rebels. At present,we do not see

everything in subjection to him,Hebrews
2:8 reminds us. Indeed,all of creation feels

the shock waves that continue to emanate

from Genesis 3.

Humans, made in God's image, with
the freedom to choose to trust God or
not, chose poorly Out of selfishness we
gave our loyalty to another."The whole
world lieth in wickedness" (lJohn 5:19)
as a result. ln violating this relationship
with our Creator, we have brought on
ourselves His judgment and our ruin.
Even the physical world reels ftom the
effect of human sin lRom.8:19-22).
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God's plan,though,is to restore the
relationship with His insurgent cre-
ation."For he must reign, till he hath
put all enemies under his feetj'Paul
declares;"all things shall be subdued
unto him. . . that God may be all in
all" (l Cor. 15:27-28). God the Father
will make Christ's enemies "his foot-
stooll'David avows (Ps. ll0:1; Heb.
10:13), as every person finds his or
her destiny resolved in Christ (Eph.
1:10).

Perhaps no book in the Bible por-

trays the supremacy of God's king-
dom as decisively as Daniel.ln chap-
ter two, Daniel attests this great king-
dom of the true God as he interprets
Nebuchadnezzar's vision. In it the
Babylonian king sees a massive stat-

ue representing earth's empires.
Suddenþ a stone "cut out without
hands" rolls over the statue and
smashes it to bits.

Daniel explains:"The God of heav-
en shall set up a kingdom, which
shall never be destroyed. . . . It shall
break in pieces and consume all
these kingdoms,and it shall stand for-
ever" (2:44).

Later Daniel decodes Belshazzar's
dream. He sees the'Ancient of days"
enthroned. What a great KinglWhat a
great God!

How urgent is our work in light of
the King and His kingdom. To this
Daniel also speaks: "They that turn
many to righteousness [shall shine]
as the stars forever and ever" (12:3b).
lf you are living your life or spending
your time for anything other than the
King,you're wasting the little time you
have. r
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The Pastor's Wife

Garolyn Dwyer Whq Me? YesYou! Couldn't Be!

When I was young, I played
a game called Who Stole the Cooþie
from the Cookie Jar? I would choose a

partner and begin the recitation while
clapping alternately one of my friend's

hands. Other girls waited to jump in
when their names were called. It went
like this. . .

Who stole the cookies from the cookie jar?

You stole the cookies from the cookie jar.

Who, Me? Yes, you! Couldn't be! Then who?

Susie stole the cookies from the cookie jarl

Who, Me? Yes, youl . . . and thus it would go.

Little did I know that I would later

ask the Lord a similar question. "Who,

me?" He would say "Yes, you!" And in
shock Iwould reply"Couldn't be!"

Reality of the Gall

My husband and I were saved early
and later rededicated our lives. We were
growing in the Lord spending hours with
our pastorand his wife who poured their
lives into us as we studied the Word of
God together. Danny and I were excited
about living the Christian life,but I knew
nothing of what was happening in my

husband's heart.

One afternoon he came home from
work and announced that God had called

Darius Wentz to Farmersville
Ghurch, Farmersville

Larry Collins to Cedar Hill Church,
Asheville, from Living Hope

Church, Hutchinson, KS

David Weeks to East Nashville
Church, Nashville
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him to preach."You have got to be kid-

ding! I can't be a preacher's wife!" Isaid.
I ran to the bedroom in tears.

Iam glad God was not finished with
me because Iwas unprepared to receive

the news. I had preconceived ideas

about what a preacher's wife should be

and didn't feel that I could measure up.

After my initialcrying and questioning,l

concluded that since God called my

husband,He certainly knew I came with
the package and would be my strength

and help (Phil.4:13).

loys of Ministry

Those frightful first days turned into
years of joy One of those joys has been

the friendships made. In every church
where we ministered, great Christians

crossed my path enriching my life. What

a treat to have missionaries, evangelists,

preachers and Christian college students

in our home as positive influences for
our children.

The adventure of moving to different
states has been challenging. I learned to
adapt with plenty of opportunity to devel-

op my decorating skills. From Tennessee

to Mississippi to West Virginia to Virginia
Beach to North Carolina to Alabama,l
found that "the earth is the Lord's and
the fulness thereofl'

The greatest joy has been seeing peo-

ple get saved (my children included),
mature in Christ. raise families of their
own and observe them rear their chil-
dren to honor Christ.

Stablizing Factor

The stabilizing factor bringing con-
tentment to me as a pastor's wife has

been the neverchanging truth of Cod's
Word. Ifound that truth comforts,encour-
ages, corrects and instructs when taken

to heart. Þrhapsyou can identifywith me

in these encounters.

lneeded reassurance when we first left

our home area following the Lord's will.
I missed my parents and other family
members. Our children eventually mar-

ried and started their own families.Now
they are in Christian ministry living hun-

dreds of miles away (Matt.19:29).1 still
remind myself of God's truth to take the

edge off the"missing famiþ syndromel'
Ishall never forget the ñrst time Iwas

asked to speak at a district Woman's
Auxiliary meeting.l had onþ taught chil-
dren's Sunday School classes and given

the program at auxiliary meetings with
about ñve people present. I was strug-

gling trying to be friendly to people I

didn't know (Prov. 18:24). But God has a

way of stretching us, challenging our
faith.l made it through even though my

legs were like spaghetti.

Parenting can try the best of saints.

That's why I took Deuteronomy 6:6-7 to
heart. I wanted my children to grow up
and follow Christ. Our supper table was

not onþ for eating, but for devotional
and instructional time as well.

When hurt by words spoken in haste,

I remember that'A soft answer turneth
away wrath..l'(Prov l5:1a ) and hon-

estly try to "overcome evil with good"
(Rom.l2:21).

If I am called to identiþ with Christ

through physical or emotional suffering,

Jesus whispers,"My grace is sufficient for

thee. . l' (ll Cor.12:2a).
"Whqme? A pastor's wife?" "Yes,me!"r

About the Writer: Mrs. Carolyn llwyer is a

member of tirst tree Will Baptist Church in

florence, Alabama, where her husband, Dr. Danny

Dwyer, pastors.



Top Shelf

Thomas Marberry
HeChOS De LOS þOStOleS in comenrario Bibrico rberoamericano

By Justo tonzález (Buenos Aires, l(airos Ediciones, 2000, 446 pp., paperback, $20.95.)

Dr. lusto L. González is a native
of Cuba who has lived in the United
States for many years.A well-known and
versatile scholar,he has published book
both in English and Spanish dealing with
the study of the New Testament, histori-

caltheologyand church history He holds

a Ph.D. from Yale University and serves

as a visiting professor at Princeton Theolog
icalSeminary He is a founding member
of theAsociation for the HispanicTheolog

icalEducation.
This volume is the latest contribution

to an important commentaryset designed

to meet the needs of Spanish-speaking

Christian workers in the United States

and L¿tin America.The fact that such a
commentary has been written is evi-

dence of the growing importance of the

Hispanic Christian community Hispanic
theologians are beginning to make a sig-

nificant contribution to current theolos-
ical discussion.

In many ways this is a traditional
commentary on Acts. The author does

not advocate radical positions or novel
interpretations of difficult passages. ln the

introduction,he carefully considers the

date,authorship and purpose of the book.

He notes,quite correctlythat the author-
ship of Acts has been much debated in

recent years. After considering the evi-

dence, he accepts the traditional view
that Luke the companion of Paul is the
most likely author.

There is also considerable debate on
the date of Acts; suggested dates range

from the 60s to the 80s of the first centu-

ry. Gonzâlez,for several different reasons,

argues for a date around 80. The first
generation of Christians was rapidþ passing

awayand it became increasingþ impor-
tant to preserve the early history of the

Christian movement.

González's treatment of the purpose

of Acts is insightful. It is obvious that

Luke is writing a history of primitive

Christianity but his history is a very

selective one. He concentrates on par-

ticular individuals and certain impor-
tant events.Luke is often content to sum-

marize important developments in a

few brief words. González considers the

important question of why Luke has

chosen to narrate certain events and

omit others.

Gonzáiez concludes that Luke wrote
the book to meet the needs of Christians

living about 4.D.80. He argues that these

believers were entering into a period of
serious conflict with a pagan Roman

Empire and that they needed the
encouragement and instruction that the

book of Acts could provide. González

suggests that Acts can also be of great

value to Hispanic believers today as

they enter into a period of increasing

conflict with pagan cultures in which
they minister.

This commentary explains clearly
the original meaning and context of
Acts, but its greatest strength lies in the

area of application. Gonzâlez devotes

considerable attention to how Hispanic
believers can apply the teachings of this

book to the contemporary situation.
In Acts 2:42-47, Luke gives a power-

ful summary of the faithfulness of the

early believers. He explains how they
"continued stedfastly in the apostles'

doctrine and fellowship, and in break-

ing of bread,and in prayersl' González

interprets,"The'teaching of the apostles'

is not simply the repetition of what the

apostles'taught.It is above all the teach-

ings and the learning that permits us to

fulfi ll our'apostolate',our mission today''

According to Conzález,the key word

in understanding this passage is "perse

verancel' These early Christians perse

vered together in learning, in communi-
cation, in worship and in prayer. They

worked and served together to accom-
plish a common goal.

Gonzâlez comments, "lt should not
be forgotten that the Christian faith is a

communal faith. It has, to be sure, a pro-

foundþ personal dimension. But a pri-

vate faith, no matter how orthodox it
may be, is not Christian faithl' One rea-

son for the success of Hispanic church-
es is that they have maintained this spir-

it of mutual cooperation and commit-
ment to ministry

This valuable commentary by Gonzétlez

illustrates an important fact about com-

mentaries. As a general rule, commen-
taries are written to meet the needs of a

specific audience. This commentary is
written for the Hispanic pastor or mis-

sionary in the United States and L¿tin

America. It is designed to give him an

understanding of the message of Acts

that he can use both in his own life and

in his preaching and teaching. r
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2004
National Youth Conf enence

SGM ldea of
the Month

Consider using the National
Youth Conference theme in your
spring youth meeting times.

Explore the concept of the cause

of Christ and the extreme sacri-

fice of serving Him.lncorporate
Matthew 10:38 into your devo-

tional times personalþ and
encourage students to do likewise.

Preparing your heart for receiv-

ing His challenge in the months
leading up to our July conference
will place you and your students in a
position to receive the Lord's plan.

Plan a monthly prayer time to pray

for the upcoming conference.You'll
find more ideas for usins Matthew
10:38, plus a monthly prayer calendar
on the SCM webpage at www.randall-
house.com. r

Students and youth workers will
not want to miss the great line-up
of events scheduled for the
National Youth Conference this
summer in Kansas City Weve
planned severalXtreme events to
challenge, encourage and train
you in July

lnvited Speakers
Trula Cronk, veteran missionary to

lndia
1 LT Steven Pierce, U.S. Army sta-

tioned in lraq
Craig Portell, missionary in Mongolia
Neil Gilliland, director of missionary

care, FWB Foreign Missions

Join our Series of Xtreme Events
Xtreme Concerts of Prayer
Xtreme 0utreach opportunities

through Reach That Guy

X-Games - exciting after service
eve nts

Cause & Cost Daily Bible Studies
Xtreme Time Morning Devotions for

Students and Workers
Xtreme Amusement Park - discount

tickets for Worlds of Fun

For more info,email us at
vouth@randallhouse. com
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Briefcase

Jack Williams The Unexpected

One of the elements that made
Jesus' ministry so spectacular was His
willingness to do the unexpected when
critics and friends alike thought they
finalþ had Him boxed and pegged. His
words as well as His actions left the
good guys and the bad guys shaking
their heads.

The feeding of the 5,000 in Matthew
14 is a case in point. Cut the sermon shor-t

and send the people home was the obvi-
ous solution to the hungry crowd's needs
(Vlt. I 4: I 5). But Jesus didn't do that. Instead,

He did something better.
The unexpected part of thismiracle

may not be the fact that He fed the mul-
titude from five loaves and two fishes
(Mt.14:17).That was the miracle,of course.
But ttre"uno<pected"dimension was the way
He involved the 12 disciples in the process.

Jesus did not personalþ place bread
and fish in the hands of 5,000 men. Rather,

He divided it among the 12 and told them
to give it ro the multitudes o4t.14:19). And
wonder of wonders,they did it!

Do you think those men everforgot
the smell of the miracle bread and fish as

they kept giving and giving and giving?

They would tell the story foryears to come.
And with each retelling,the miracle of the
bread and fish also became a miracle of
cooperation between 12 ordinary men in
the right place at the right time doing the
right thing for the right reason.

They could no more explain the end-
less supply of bread and fish than they
could explain the l2 baskets of fragments
left over. Their part in the miracle was
obedience to Jesus'command. The miracle

was His. Their unexpected participation
was a uniqueþ Jesus moment. And for
what it's worth,those Jesus moments still
happen todaSi

When you're ,God (as Jesus was),
you're not concerned about your next

meal. When youle 30 and in robust health,
you don't worry about a suppþ of insulin
foryour diabetes. When you can walk on
water, the storm does not concern you.
But our hunger and our failing health and
our uneasiness with the storms of life do
concern Him. He uses our fears and flaws
as bridges to reach us in unexpected ways.

When you can read the minds of peo
ple (as Jesus did),you're neversnookered
by deceptive hucksters-religious or oth-

en¡vise.When you know a person's inner-
most secrets, you can create the perfect
opening from which to launch a witness.

Jesus creates those unexpected openings
for us in the great task of world evangelism.

When you can call 12 legions of
angels to your side (as Jesus could),you
do not flee a demon-possessed man who
threatens you. When you know at Friday
noon that you can and will rise from the
dead before dawn Sunday the power of
that knowledge prepares you to face
crucifixion.

When Moses and Elijah unexpectedly
consult with you on a hillside (Mt. l7:3),
you don't need reafñrmation of your call-
ing. When Heaven opens at your baptism,
the Holy Ghost descends like a dove on
you in full public viev4 and a voice from
above proclaims your obedience level
as off the charts,there's no need to ques-

tion the authenticity of your ministry
(Mt. 3:16-17).

When you speak and dead men live,

blind men see and the crippled take up
their beds and walk,there's not much left
to fear. When you're the master of the
unexpected, those who follow you learn
to look for the different and the unique.

And yet. , . here's another of those
spectacular Jesus moments. And yet,that
Man drewback from the cap in Gethsemane

and spoke of being forsaken on the cross
(Mt.26:39;27:46). He was that much like

us,and He understands our dread of pain

and death. Now that's an unexpected bonus

for believers.
Here's another. The Man with the per-

fect speaking voice,the strength of a sinless

life,the understanding of every theological
issue and the answer to the creation-
evolution debate found it necessary to
come to terms with limitations.

For you see, not even perfect knowl-
edge enabled Him to explain truth so
persuasively that every unbeliever who
heard Him repented. Not all false teach-
ers gave up their errors after hearing
Him preach.

That's why He understands when we
try so hard and fail. He knows that the
rejection of our message often has noth-
ing to do with it being communicated
inadequately Rather, it's a matter of sin
and personal choice by others.

lust as lesus' life sparkled with
the unexpected, yours can too. Always
look for the options, even in simple mat-

ters. For instance, those traffic mecha-
nisms hanging above the streets are go

/rghts (green), not s¿op /¿ghts Ged).
Lives marked by the unexpected are

eager to try again. CorrieTen Boom said,
"You are on the road to success if you

realize that failure is only a detourl'So
relax-one of God's unexpected detours
mav turn out to be the
ride of your life.r
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Free\ØillBætist
Bible Colleg.
March 25-27,2004

November Il-13,2004
For High School Students,
Grades I 0-l 2,Youth Pastors/Leaders,
Parents, and Sponsors

'W'elcome Days is an opportunity for High
School students to check out Free \Øill Baptist
Bible College as a college choice. Come and
be a part of what God is doing at FWBBC.

Write or Call for Brochure
Welcome Days I FreeWill Baptist Bible

3606West EndAvenue r Nashville,TN

r-800-7ó-FWBBC

'e. Eueryone made rne feel at ltomel'


